
Jimmy Johnston to Meet A1 Seckel for Western Amateur Golf Title 
—— ■ ■ fSi — — 

Former Champ 
Defeats Manion 

in Semi-Finals 
Close Finishes Mark Both 

Games in Next to Final 
Round—Portion of Con- 

tests Played in Rain. 
By ITniverftnl Service. 

HICAGO, July 25. 
—Harrison John- 
ston of St. I’anl, 
and A1 Socket of 
Chit ago, will bat- 
ile at Hinsdale 
tomorrow for the 
western amateur 
golf champion- 
ship. 

Seckel, who was 
r u n n e r up to 
Chirk Evans as 
far back as 1909, 
and who gained 

the title for himself at Detroit in 1911, 
put Jimmy Manion, conqueror of 
Evans, in a thrilling match yester- 
day, out of tile running today, win- 
ning 1 up. 

Johnston eliminated Burton Mudge, 
Chicago, by the same score, 1 up. 

There may have been other close 
finishes in western golf semi-finals, 
but none was ever conducted under 
such conditions as marked the play 
this afternoon. The daily rainstorm 
broke over the twosomes as they 
were at the seventh and ninth holes, 
respectively, of the nfternoon rounds. 

Drenched to the skin, they played 
on, until the storm ran its course 

and the warm sun broke through 
once more. 

Johnston, who played phenomenal- 
ly in the rain yesterday to defeat 
Eddie Held, failed to take advantage 
of the soggy going today. Neither 
his nor Mudge’s game was anything 
to ravea bout, a 42 and 39 and a pair 
of 40s on a par 37-37 course attest- 
ing to the fact. 

Manion suffered a complete revers- 

al of form to that displayed yester- 
dey in his game battle that eliminat- 
ed the champion. Last night Manion 
was the strong favorite to win the 
title. 

Elkhorns to 

Make Up Deficit, 
Norfolk. Neb., July 24.—During a | 

meeting of directors of the Norfolk 
baseball club it was decided to make 
up the approximately $3,000 deficit by 
giving a baseball carnival and fair 
here on August 15 and 16, inclusive. 
The deficit was caused by the break- 
ing up of the Tristate league, of 
which Norfolk was a member. 

During the meeting it was declared 
that some of the clubs have a deficit 
of .about $6,000 and that Norfolk Is 
in better shape than most of the 
clubs. The automobiles which the 
Elkhorns used as a means of trans- 
portation about the circuit are going 
to be auctioned off and sold to the 
highest bidder. 

The fair and carnival will conclude 
the activities of professional base- 
ball here for tills year. The directors 
declare that professional baseball has 
been a paying proposition for Norfolk 
and a balance would have been found 
in the treasury if the season had 
been completed. A movement for a 

state league next season would prob- 
ably find Norfolk willing to get In. 

PAXTON BILLIARDS 
DEFEAT C. B. & Q, 

The C. B. & Q. team, leaders of 
the American league, were taken 
down a notch last night when Pitcher 
Harry Manley of the Paxton Billiards 
allowed the league leaders but two 
safe hits and the Paxton nine 
emerged victors by the score of 4 to 1. 

The snap and pepper which the 
league leaders generally show was 

conspicuous by its absence last night. 
On three different occasions the loop 
leaders filled the bags and failed to 
score. 

Gassman Injured in 
C. B. & Q.-Paxton Game 

"Rudy” Gassman. first baseman for 
the' Paxton Billiards, was hit In the 
eye by a pitched ball during the early 
infiings of the Paxton Billiard -C. B 
& Q. game at Fort Omaha last night. 
The Billiards' first sneker was 

knocked out for a few minutes after 
which he was removed to a hospital 
and the wounded member was dressed. 
Gassman returned to witness the fin- 
sh of the game. 

Swimmer Abandons Attempt 
to Stage Endurance Affair 

Lorain. O., July 26.—A rough lake 
oftiuht forced Carbls Walker, Cleve- 
and swimmer, to give up his at- 
iempted 24 mile swim from here to 

Cleveland, In Lake Erie, two hours 
ifter he started. 

Today’s Ak Entries 
___/ 

First Rare 2 18 trot, purse $500 (three 
teat*, every h*-at a race) 

1. Huby Harvester (Mandusky). 
2. ('apt. Eugene (McAtee). 
3. Altona (Lowder). 
4. May Volo (Owen). 
5. Co!. Ds Forrest (Steele) 
0 Lmllle R 8< ott. (McNally). 
7. Hlr Natel (Crooks) 
8. Miss Maraliu IlPkok). 
9. Lila lirnthcrage ((' I). Larltnorn). 

10. Black Uratt (Henry) 
11. Liberty Bond (Bennett). 
12. K. It. M. (Neff). 

Second Rare: 2 14 pace, purse $500 
three heats, every heat h race). 

1. Flying Nlmbua (J. I*. Larlmore). 
2. (Jrphto Todd (Parker). 
3. Senator T. (Drew) 
4 Ben Kitchen (f)ennla). 
5, Archline (Steele). 
♦i. Irene Strathmore (Combs). 
7. Princess Oenle (Sandusky). 
8. Geo Gano. Jr. (Hall). 
9. Trainptur* (Owen). 

10. Bud Mack (French). 
11. Ripley Girl (Stanley). 
12. Virgil Todd (Bet /.ley). 
13. Muck Appel (Reid). 
14 The Desire ( Dondanv|lie). 

Third Race: 2 00 pace, purse $500, 
'three heat*, every heat a race). 

1. Barry It (J P. Larlmore). 
2. Mias Mints (Henry). 
3 D A D (Parker). 
4 Vera wans (Beeves). 
5. Hedge wood Patch (Hall). 
(I. Dll lari Reaper (Owen). 

To beat 2:30V* Dotting one mile. Ellen 
R b f bv liini'cn Milk (Owen) 

To bent 2:30,» trotflny one tulle, Doll 
Worthy, b. f by Judge Muxey (Dennis). 

Two Paces, Trot Feature Closing Card of Ak Harness Meet Today 
__ _____® -— 
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; Luis Firpo Calls 
on President 

_/ 

Washington, July 25—Luis Angel 
Firpo, Argentine pugilist extraordi- 
nary, arrived at the White House to- 
day with a request from the Argen- 
tine embassy that lie be admitted to 
flip office of President Cooildge with 
the usual noonday reception crowd. 

In the presidential office, Luis 
shook bands with a slight, sandy- 
haired man who complimented him 
upon his physical strength. Luis, 
who shakes hands with many Ameri- 
cans without being particularly Im- 
pressed, had to admit that the slight, 
sandy-haired man was a person to 
attract attention. 

"Him was that?” he asked his In- 
terpreter as they left the office. 

"Why, that was President C’ool- 
idge,” was the reply. 

‘‘Dios!” exclaimed Luis as he clam- 
bered into tlie car furnished him by 
the Argentine embassy. 

Amateur Games 
Scheduled Today 

y 

L EAGLE park will he the scene 
of the feature amateur con- 

I tests this afternoon. At 2 the 
Hirst M. E. and the Pearl M. E. Sun- 
day Schools which finisiied in a tie 
for first place in the Northern Sun- 
day School loop will take the field 
and fight it out for first place. These 
two junior division teams are pretty 
well matched and a good game is 
looked for. 

Immediately following this mix the 
Standard Laundry and the Knights 
of Columbus will lake the field to 
decide the winner of {ourth place or 
a berth In the first division of the 
Metro loop. Jimmy Moore, who was 
reinstated yesterday afternoon ty 
John Dennison, chief of the Muny 
umpire staff, will oc on the firing 
line for the laundry men while Tom- 
my Garvey will probably dish out his 
wares for the Knights. An admis- 
sion of 25 cents will be charged for 
the games. 

Cudahy Packers, now tied for first 
place In the Industrial league, will 
meet tough opposl‘1 m In the Hard- 
ing Creamery at 4 at Fontenelle 
park. Overland Tires, tied for first 
place with the Packers, will meet the 
K. H. Printers at 4 at West Elm- 
wood. 

Gurantee Fund Lifes, champs of 
the Commercial league, are nut sched- 
uled this afternoon on account of 
playing their game with the Omaha 
Printers last Tuesday at the Guar- 
antee Fund Life picnic. 

Omaha Printers and the Nebraska 
Power Co., will furnish the feature 
game of the Commercial loop at 4 
at Miller park. This afternoon's 
games finish the- schedule for the 
Commercial and Industrial leagues. 

The North Presbyterians meet the 
Clifton Hills at 2 at Fontenelle paik 
in what should oe the best game In 
the first division of the Church 
league and the Olivet nnd Dietz M. E. 
team.* now tied for the lead in the 
second division of the Church loop 
will lock horns at 4 at East Elm- 
wood. 

Will Hold Dog 
Show at Fair 

An all breed American Kennel Club, 
Licensed show, the first of Its kind 
ever held at the Nebraska State Fair 
will afford dog fanciers of the state 
an opportunity to exhibit their pets 
In a licensed show, under competent 
Judges, and for handsome prizes. 

The Nebraska State Board of Agrl 
culture, through Its board of man- 
agers, has provided for such a show 
at the 56th annual State Fair and 
Exhibition at Lincoln, September 2, 
3, and 4. 

Liberal cash prizes, as well as cups, 
and other trophies will he offered In 
the premium list. 

James Cole, one of the few old- 
time nll-around Judges, will Judge all 
breeds. Mr. Cole Is a veteran of the 
ring, and his decisions are to he re- 

lied upon. 
Further Information concerning the 

show can he obtained by communicat- 
ing with L. C Fauhie, secretary-treas- 
urer of the Nebraska Kennel Club, 
Omaha, Neb. 

Rokusrk Hurls Pie Molders 
to Victory Over Kainians 

Johnny Dennison's famous Pie 
Molders last night took revenge on 
Alphie Kline for the 9 to 3 defeat be 
handed them severnl weeks ngo when 
the Molders defeated the Knlman In- 
surance team 9 to 5. Kline was 
nicked for eight safe blngles. 

"Elk" rtokusek did the pitching for 
the winners and his work Impressed 
Manager Dennison so well that the 
big "Elk" will probably do the hurling 
for the Molders from now on. 

« 

Czecho-Slovakians Defeat 
Dunihli Davis Cyp Team 

Ity Ahmh-IuOmI I'rrsN. 

Copenhagen, July 25.—The Czooho- 
Hlovaklan DavIh cup doubled tram, 
romprlsing Ladiftlau Zemla and Jean 
Kozeluh, today defeated Elnnr Ulrich 
and Erik Wurrri, the Danlfth team, 
C l, 6-3, 6 1, In play In tho European 
noml-flnolft for tho tennis trophy. 

Thin mnkes tho mntchos ho far 
stand 2 to 1 in favor of Drnnmrk. 

AMATEUR 
JTANWWST 

MPrr»Oi»OI IT\N I.KAC.I H. 
Htitiiillnif «. 

W. I. Pet. 
Murnhva u o J non 
W. O. W f I '.4 1 

gchnaldai Slant rlca ... » * r-71 
Knighta of Columbus .... 7 7 .600 

Laundry 7 7 600 
Tartar Lak#« .7 7 60n 
«>maha Poll'9 2 11 .164 
U. T. Englneincn 1 12 .077 

I EDDIE’S FRIENDS » ladies’ Night. 
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l?a$et)all Fesuljs 
and Standings 

WESTERN EE AG IE. 
Standing- 

W. L. Pot. Win Lose 
Omaha .fid 36 .625 ,«29 .619 
Tulsa .67 42 .676 .580 .570 
St. Joseph .15 41 .673 577 .567 
Denver 56 42 571 .576 .5 66 
Oklahoma City ...49 4s .503 .510 .50 > 
Wichita .48 50 .490 .495 4 s s 
Lincoln .30 61 .330 337 .328 
Des Moines 30 65 .316 .323 .313 

Yesterday'ii Result*. 
Omaha, 9; Oklahoma City, 3. 
Tulsa, 6. Des Moines, 3. 
Denver. 5. Wichita, 3 
Lincoln, 11; St. Joseph, 7. 

Games Today. 
Omaha at Oklahoma City. 
Des Moines at Tulsa. 
Lincoln at St. Joseph. 
Denver at Wichita. 

NATIONAL EEAGI E. 
Stumling-. 

\V. L. Pet. Win Lose 
New York 68 3 1 .652 .656 t>4» 
Chicago .52 38 578 .582 57 1 
Pittsburgh 47 4 1 '>4 539 .Ip 
Brooklyn 48 42 .533 .538 .627 
Cincinnati 47 4». .505 .51 1 .500 
8t. Louis 38 63 .418 .424 .413 
Philadelphia .37 53 .411 41s .407, 
Boston .. 3 4 66 *37 8 .38 5 .3 7 4 

Yesterday's Hcartlts. 
Philadelphia. 1<>, ( hi-ago, 4 
St Louis 13; New York. 5. 
Pittsburgh, 2; Boston, 1 
Cincinnati-Brooklyn, rain. 

Games Today. 
St Louis at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn- 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Boston 

AMERICAN EEAGI E. 
Standings. 

_ 
W. L. Prt. Win Lose 

Detroit .53 29, .676 .581 .570 
New York .63 40 .570 574 .564 
Washington .53 40 570 .674 .564 
St. Louis .45 45 .500 .505 .495 
Chicago .. 44 47 48 4 489 478 
Boston 41 60 .451 .467 .446 
Cleveland 4 1 51 .446 452 44 1 
Philadelphia 37 55 402 409 .398 

Yesterday's Results. 
No games scheduled yesterday. 

<ftimes Today: 
Boston at St Louis 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
New York st Chicago. 

AMERICAN AHSOCI \TION. 
Team Standings 

W. L. Pet. Win. Lose 
St Paul .. 66 41 .677 .582 571 
Louisville .53 40 .570 .574 664 
Indianapolis 60 41 .549 .564 .641 
Kansas City 45 44 479 .4 8 4 47 4 
Columbus 44 49 .473 479 46« 
Toledo ..,. 44 60 468 474 .463 
Minneapolis fc ...43 54 143 .449 .439 
Milwaukee ... .4 1 52 441 447 436 

Yesterday's Results. 
Kansas Cl*y 5; Milwaukee -• 

St Paul, 8; Minneapolis, 5. 
Only games played 

Games Today. 
Toledo at Columbus 
fit Paul at Minneapolis. 
Milwaukee at Kansas City 
Loulsvllls at Indianapolis. 

INTERNATIONAL EF\GIK. 
Jersey City, 3. Toronto. 16. 
Newark. 10; Buffalo, 2 
Reading, 6. Syracuse, 0. 
Baltimore. 1. Rochester. 9 

fiOl TIIERN ASSOCIATION. 
New Orleans, 3, Atlanta. 9 
Chattnnooga. 7; Nashville, 0. 
Mobile. 4. Birmingham 2 
Memphis. 12; Little Rock. 2 

MISSISSIPPI \ \LLKY LFAGl'E. 
Dubuque. 3-6, Burlington. 1 4 
Marshalltown. 8 6. Cedar Rapids, 1-0 
Waterloo, 7; Rock Island, 2. 
Moline, 4; Ottumwa, 3. 

THREE El E EE AG IE 
Peoria. 6, Ds-atur, 7 (10 Innings). 
Danville, 0; Terre Haute, 6. 
Bloomington, 6; Evansville, 6. 

TEXAS EE\GIF.. 
Houston. 4; Dallas. 3 
8hu Antonio 2, Fort Worth, e 
Beaumont, 2-1; Wichita Falla, 1- 
Galveston, 3; Shreveport, 8. 

XWM M<* 
KNIGHT? 

°f ***« 
GLOVES' 

New York, .Inly *ft.— Itr midway run 
tlnuea to dog the steps of Lula Aim> I 
Flrpo. Th** hlg Argentine heavyweight 
blazed a trail through the heart «-f Nrw 
York'* Uuaiaeaa district ywalutday fol 
lowed by a rfowil of curious persona who 
seriously Impeded traffic The South 
American plans to go to Washington to- 
day to pay hta reap* its to llonorio Pueyr 
radon, Argentine suibn n*ne|.,r to the 

ntted st a1 ■ Hli visit la purely s » 
< isl one Flrpo nw Hlcksrd again hut 
the promoter refused to make ri atate 
menl other then that the* elate* for the 
Argentine's match with Wills la still un- 
decided. The Argentina heavyweight lode 
In a New York subway for lire first time 
when bo traveled from Iris hotel to Mndi 
son Hciuare tjurden A crowd poured 
through the subway turnstiles with His 
fighter and endeavored to crowd into the 
same rar with him Flrpo'* special auto 
mobile will ha r*idy for him next week. 

Here’s Buffaloes’ 
Pitching Records 

Nmnc*. WL.IVt.lt. U ltimo 
Dailey, It 11 I .783 fill 1311 IX 3ft 
Kooi.nl, It 10 I .711 07 110 40 00 
Mack, It 10 0 ,07ft (10 151 71 71 
l.ee, I,_ II 9 .030 OH 1110 A0 I Oft 
llniley, p 13 0 .MlI 101 700 77 1 10 
( ulloi), ti ll) I 2 .333 2ft 20 12 7 

*> a*__/ | 

Motion Pictures Reveal Tunney 
Struck Carpentier Fair Blow 

NEW YORK. July 25.—Motion 
pictures of the Carpentler-Tun- 
ney niateli of lust night reveal 

that the blow which felled the 
Frenchman In the 14th round was 
not foul. Many ringside persons de- 
clared the blow to have been below 
the belt. 

Carpentier and Tunney, with their 
managers, Francois Descaraps and 
Hilly Gibson, and Jack Curley, Car- 
pentler’s friend and ad\lser, attended 
a public showing of tlie films at a 

Broadway theater this afternoon af- 
ter which Descamps gave out the fol- 
lowing statement: 

“A mistaken impression prevails 
over the Mow which knocked Carpen- 
tier to the floor of the ring in writh- 
ing pain. It was not Tunney's glov 
ed fist that committed the alleged 
foul blow, it was Tunney’s knee. 

"We, are making tills assertion 
merely to give our side of the battle 
with no Intention of registering any 
romplaint ugninst any of tho officials 
or the public. We are both satisfied 
that the referee was fair and honest, 
meant us no harm, and we are satis- 
fied to abide by his decision. In 
conclusion, we hope for a return 
match with Tunney and feel con/1- 

derit If allowed another chance we 
can reverse the decision.” 

Despite promises made by Carpen- 
tier before the fight that if he lost 
to Tunney he would hang up hls 
gloves for good and all, there Is ev- 
ery Indication that he will continue 
hls ring activities. He is scheduled 
to meet Jimmy Slattery in Buffalo 
on August 4 

Carpentier today was a sorry look- 
ing spectacle. Hls head was swathed 
in bandages, hls face was swollen 
and bis eyes were rimmed with blue 
and black bruises. Tn the Park Ave- 
nue apartment where he spent last 
night, he, Descamtm and two of the 
lexer’s ringside aides, recounted in- 
cidents of the bout, though Carpen- 
tier did the least of the talking. A* 
usual the gesticulating Desoamps was 

the voluble reconteur.. Ask-1 who»h-: 
er he still hnd the alumnium prote<?u 
tor, which. It was asserted, Tunney 
dented with the alleged foul 1 low, 
Dcsi-amps said that In the excitement 
of the moment after he had ripped 
(he protector off Georg-*s. he threw 
it to the clamoring crowd at the ring 
sid.>, 

Descamps said he did not care to 
discuss the decision further. 

\ ank Net Stars 
Play \\ ith Nobilitv 

By VINCKNT RICHARDS. 
San Sebastian. Spain, July 24.—R 

Norris Williams, Mrs. Cleorge Wight 

mah. Francis T. Hunter. Watson 

Wnshburn, Julian Myrlck, my wife 
and myself wero guests of Ambassa- 
dor Alexander P. Moore, on a visit to 
the palace of King Alphonso and 
Queen Victoria today. Several Infer 
mal tennis matches were arranged 
and played at the royal galleries 
here. 

Queen Victoria and myself defeated 
Myrlck and Mrs. Wightman In a 

mixed doubles, 7 5, 7-5. The queen 
played a good game during tho en 

tire contest. She Is snid to have 
been a fine player In her younger 
days. 

Mrs. Wightman nnd Prince John 
won a second match from Prince Don 
Alphonso and tho Infanta Beatrice. 
Both youngsters give promise of be- 
ing superb players with a little ad- 
ded practice. 

King Alphonso Is an enthusiast at 
tennis although he has played but 
little in late years. Dr. Hardy, the 
"father of California tennis,” ex 
plained the fine points of the game 
to His Majesty during the contests 

The fight for the Seed now will he 
Atggr.1 In the west far the neirt fortnight 
The Tigers will have the Advantage, ploy- 
ing nn their hem* ground*. 

| Ak Race Results 
v J 

Flr*t r*-*: t 12 trot; \ mil*. pur»*. 
f r.nn 
T*vi*tfin. tv r by Walnut Unit 

11B11 ,1 1 1 
Nfibl* Aubrrv, * tc by Cup! A* 

brvv (Conlv) 2 2 J 
Tip T-r|»cn. Iilk, *, hr San Friin- 

1-1*00 < I,n rlrn'To) !t .1 .1 
nwr* r * by Th* Triumph 

(Owen) 1>I* 
Flfiiifit* K b in.. withArnwn. 

Time 1 18 J-8 1 18 r t 1 ?.r. 2 8 
Second r act; 2 ?4 I rot: % nillv. purs*, 

t'.no 
Muxey Tlenii. * * by Jhiltf* Mm- 

*v (Ow*n> .. 12 1 
Murvlndnl*. Ml' m. I v At-hdal** 

(H**v*> 112 
THl •- b. ir by Th* Triumph 

(Stf-vl*' 2 2 8 
Ratflt. Mat# r it hv Arrhtlnl 

'.4 4 
Mnrlfi l»al*. Mk f hv ArrhihiUt 

(I)*nn I*) 4 T)l* 
Drn'lor T F blk k by iMrertum 

Spier (Pnll*y) «> pi* 
Tim*: 2 on. ? o? '.a 
Third ri»cc 2:20 pn't* \ mile; pur**, 

15 o o 
Tt-.hty, Jr b r hv Tftddy 

Townaom! iMrPonnhl) 18 11 
T.m kHpur. b k. by Union 

I > I rect (Rt‘«ve*> 1112 
f.lllln flnnnle rb it by 

Ai|uttl (ti*nnl*> 2 12 1 
I)« ttinrr*f lh»y, b b hv Font 

mud nr* Sion* (Dmivt**! 4 14 
Corsinnun. lr. blk v by fun 

ftinpnp (l,Rrlm«n*> fl 4 6 
[Silver Ifni, ch b. by <Iunn*t 

Hn 1 llt*rx|*y) 7 ]>|* 
Kuril v Winitl, h h by Hingfu- 

w«»f*d /f>w*nl .. !>t* 
Rw**la Silk b m, by Hlng*n 

Silk (M-Nnlly > Dl* 
Wm I 4 b it by Ai Ion 

<Hhr*v*1 8 8 Dl* 
I'rl-1* 11*11. b h by M*a> libel I 

(FriiwforA) pi* 
Time. 1 61. 1 62, 1 61 Wfti : 5 

McKeagiie’s Homer 
Wins Ball Game 

"Bill” McKeague's home run in 
the fifth Inning with two men on 
base cinched the replayed gun it- for 
the Woodmen against the Knights 
of Columbus last night at Fontenelle 
park. The final score was 10 to 6. 

I’avlio started out to do the mound 
work for the Knights, but retired In 
the third Inning after he had allowed 
several bases on balls and hits. Oar 
vey, who replaced Pavllc, was driven 
out of the box when MoKengue poled 
out his four-ply Jolt, tihehanan, hero 
of Wednesday's twilight game, pitch 
ed the last two Innings for the losers. 

Krajicek did the hurling for the 
Woodmen until the fourth Inning, 
when he was relieved by Leo Krup- 
ski, ace of the Woodmen staff. 

Both sides played a poor fielding 
game. Frank and Jim Mira sky se- 
cured four out of the five hits se 

cured off the Woodmen hurlers, 
while the halting of Homey. Kraji- 
cek. Bernstein and McKeagtie fen- 
turc-d for tho Woodmen. 

Seavey Hudson Turns in 
Hood Card at Fontenelle 

Additional scores In the qualifying 
round of the Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce golf tournament on the Fon 
lenelle park course shows hut one 

man who has broken 50. Sea vey 
Hudson la the golfer with a 49. LI 
tner Hansen had a 56. Morton Rhodes 
a 52, and Harold Payne a 55, 

Denmark Tennis Player Wins 
Hy AMOflutftl 

Copenhagen, July 25— Denmark 
drew llrst blood In the semifinals 
with the Czechoslovakia lawn tennis 
bam In the Kiiopean zone of the 
Davis cup eliminations. 

In the first match of the men's 
singles Krlk Worm of Denmark de- 
feated laidlslaw Zemin of Cxecho- 81 o 

vnkln, (12, 5 6, 6 4, 10-8. 

Norse ^ aelits W in in Olympic 
ll> AsMM'iitfc«l I’ret* 

Ifavrn. Kruno*. July 115.—Two Nor- 
wegian Ixnitj*, the Horn In the eight 
meter rlu.*ui and the Elisabeth V In 
iho six motor cluim, won the flrat 
aoml fltuila of tho Olympic yacht 
rn(»n Mailed hrro today. 
r ———-^ 

| American Association | 
hi Pmit July ti.— n ir i 

M Ittm Himlli 7 o 
Nl I'mil ....... *|2t' 

HAN'T}*'* M.TVsensv, IImmIa *m«1 
Mayer; HotMiar a»h1 IMxon 

k a n * a a City. July 5ft — |{ II 1’ 
VtllWAIlkA* « 8 
KAtiMA* Pity it l n 

Ham }«*a \V Alhrt * **• ha At U Alul 
Nhlnuutt. St hupp and Hilling* 

Buffaloes Bunch 

Bingles to Trim 
Indians, 9 to 3 

Songer Driven From Mound 
in Initial Frame— 

Wilcox Stars at 

Bat. 

Oklahoma City, July 25.—Omaha 
scored four runs in the first inning 
off Songer before a relief pitcher 
could be warmed up and Omaha took 
the first.game of the series today, 9 
to 3. Wilcox had 10 assists at third. 
The score: 

OMAHA. 
ab. r. li. po. a. e. 

Thompson 2b .......... .s 2 2 2 2 0 
Robinson rf 4 1 O 3 O «l 
i ullop rf .5 2 2 16 Cl O 
IlHborn If .5 1 2 0 0 0 
Itonou IC/ rf 4 I 2 2 ll II 
tVliens 3b I ll 3 o 111 O 

I O’Neill -» 3 1 I 1 2 II 
Wilder c 4 || |> 3 | n 
Dailey p .. II 16 10 

Totals 33 !l 13 27 10 II 
OKLAHOMA CITY. 

lr ab. r. h. po. a. e. 
Hock cf *,]•* ■( in 

*<•>«« if ....4 i n o n o 
felber rf .5 11 3 2 1 o 
Ludernn lb 4 ll 2 11 ll o 
X»*e 3b .1 I) 1 l ft 1 
Kro.'g.r 2b ..I .'4 II 0 1 I o 
WeNally »* 3 II „ j , 0 K ballot ss 1 n n o I) 1 
Hal" « o o o n o n 
>itrpalr1ok r. .4 0 1 6 I 2 
Soniirr „ „ „ 0 (| (( n 
Johnson p .4 i j 0 3 „ 

Total* .85 3 10 27 13 T Score by Inning*: 
Omaha 402 000 636—» 
Oklahoma City .IKMI 060 300_3 

Summary — Two-base hit.: fullop, her, fat**. Fitzpatrick. Sac- 1 
rlflci Title Stolen haae: Bonou itr 
l» iM * on ball*: Off song. r. 2; off Jobn- 

/>; off Dailey. X. Struck out: ID 
W'S*’1- *,v I. Kun** and bit*: Off Songer, 4 and .% in lew* tiian 1-Ji in- 
ning; off Johnson. H and M in !» inning*. !>**. rig pitcher: Songer. Wild pitch: Dallcv l*„H***d ball: Hale. Double 
r»I»y*: John-on to Fitzpatrick to I.udoru*: 
n ilco« to Thnmpfton to f ullop. I^*ft on 

|bn*e*: Omaha. 10* Oklahoma Citv U. 

! ney'*"’ *:15‘ Hayew and f.aff- 

WITCHES DROP 
SERIES OPENER 

Wichita Kan., July 25—Some poor basebaj strategy jn the early inning* caused Wichita, to lose the openig game 
h*r« today by a irgre of l 

3. The score; 
DENVER IW| WICHITA <W> 

_ 
»b.n po « «. ab.h.po.a.e Oorm n Sb 4 0 0 0 0 Smith cf s 11 

H'/ltcr e, 4 2 3 3 0 Bullcr Jh B 3 1 1 0 
11rfti If Mil ► rt'nnlnir rf 4 1 I r 

Rn!?hl 2b 4 0 2 . OHfk lb <in • 
e nen rf 3 0 4 0 0 n,T„ ,, 3 j , balk rf 2 12 0 OO'aapIe If 4 2 10 R !>* lb 4 21*1 0 Bo-; 21, 3 n 3 3 « 

Vh«»l*i(3 c 4 0 2 1 IM 1! '■ n 4 n 4 
Hall p 4 3 110 Mr N ra p 1 0 

--— Jollv p 1 o 0 2 0 
Total* 31 8 27 14 lzWa’ea 

Soluns \\ in in 12 Innings, 
ir","- J“l>- IS—Lincoln won T 11 * J****ph in tie Of. ring game of a three-gef,,.. senes in the ?;th inning when 

t |le»^»0nr five runs for in 

L c »«■ Joseph bad 
nil 1 ;,av „w,,h doubles, three s ngles and f< p -onfl e .n r*x ?’*ne at 

5®,.?®? r!ia'rz of ?h* v'-*itors made t*o double* and thr#? singles in six times up 
\^!£rr h;t a hfn* ryb in tha eighth W n one on The score 

LINCOLN (W). ST. JOSEPH <W) 
'* ,r» rf .-5 N'nfcr 2b ■ 4 4 Pur«1v If 2 A 0 n o c'or’gan *• ? 1 ft 2 © 
’•un her ?h 4 1 3 « o Mu Me. lh * 2 : 3 0 
f'Kin nr rf < 0 I 1 M,|!,h rf 3 -. 4 n 0 

!;»* ”1 I* ! | 1 1 I I>.M * !f 1 J l « » 
'!< r* e!s lb « 0 H 0 ft Gilbert 3b 5 t 4 f* A 
Lamb c 5 2 5 ft (• Dmithlt rf 5 1 ; M 
Chaw* *s *• f» 1 f ft Rr ;.a c 2 2 R ft ft 
(.rover p 2 ft « 2 'hn : ee c : t ft ft ft 
And s-.n p 1 0 ft ft ft Hose p S 1 5 3 ft 
*nas *en lift ft ft zFarr'on © ft ft ft 0 
» oie an If ft 1 2 ft 1_ 
* Her k ft U ft 0 ft Totals 4« 1« 3<5 12 ft 
Cooper p 1 1 ft 2 ft 

To* a l* 4* 14 *€ 1?~i 
xiutted for Grover in 7th 
xHsn for Rjirin*«et; In 7th 
rRsn for Rronha in Ith 
S. ore by inning* 

Lincoln. Aft© oift 14ft AA5 —11 
•*t Joseph .... «ft3 iftft ivsj eei— 7 

Summery—Rune: Moo-# Gunther La 
a^rrl f? L 1-amp (3) Chavep* <3> Cole- 
mar t’orrtcsn Math** Miller 2). !-• 
'’ngg1 H: k* Mtnetree Huns and hit* 
ff Ram, ll arid it m 9 Inning* off 

Grover 4 and It n 7 Inning*; off Ander- 
* n 1 and 3 in 1 1-3 Inn'ng*. off Cooper 7 and 4 In ft 7-3 innings Famed runs 
Lincoln. 11 St Joseph. 7 B**e* on ball* 
«*ff Ross. «: off O- ver. 4 off And*r> -,n 
1 off r on per l Struck nut* Hv Ross ? 
bv Grover. 1; by Andersen 1 I,eft ->n 
base nroln, 1©- St Joseph. 13 Wild 
p h < per Two bis# h r# Miller >• 

PeSlaggiu. Uni!-. Chsvebx (J> \Poorc 
Th*-* s»e hi' Has* Home run La/erri j 
T»> hble p!*> *■ Corrigan t<> Nufer to Math## 
Gtln tV. to M y Sa ifb* h t« P*- | ftfgggi- Mo ra Mill*: Hit fry pitched b-Gi j Me re b> Itoas, Stolen -base Corrljr.-.n, j N'ufer, *’ Isman Fo-Vaartrv t'bsv#' t 

r#s O Itrlen and Shannon Time J 0© J 

Race Results 
V_> 

KKNI1.WORTH. 
First rac. 5 3% furlongs 

Reprimand «T. l.ang) 4 75 S IS 2 4f- | 
Black foot fWsllgcet 4 4 ft S ©ft 
Hit ( Hullman * ? Sft ! 

Time: 1 «»7 2-5. Trigger. Sunburn Ray! 
T |nsle V tltion. Wlneaom* Lady, Rt > r 
Jeer and Glow, also ran 

Second race 5 furlong* 
Manila (P Wall*). Jft 15 5 *ft 7 « 

'Ury a.-hit (Wallace) 7 ft' 7 * 

Forecast II (RomaneUt) ft ftS ! 
Time *1;©1 FI Car *v r.nnkets K< M#n ! 

Ar*wr, Gold’nnda and L !-ru* also ran I 
Thir rgc# 7| furlong* 

Dr Glenn <H*r*»> 15 ? 4ft • 7 
Hat sen (Wallace) .. ft "A ft ft*' 
T. a a Readv (S obi#) !• ’I 

T‘-me; 1 ?f Wildrak* Fxcua# m# j 
Srtoden North. Lancing Fool, Kltrvrn. 
Silvci MsII also rnn 

Fourth race. 7 furlong* 
Viola Hurt on (Ambrose! .*#© ft fft ft 
f*l#m Thelaro iScohte) ft ft5 ? 7' 
\)ar Tank »\tHng»n) 5 5o 

Time 1 2 ** 5 t^ne- i-eeU. \1»\ Levd 
l:*»va1 • ftn **urny t.teht Raff'* an 1 
Fighting t'cftk. alto ran 

M\ri t n» n.ius 
F fat r«. ive ar 1 one h*»lf fttrlongs 

That * Th# Tim* .7 ft© * «n ft 'A 
Seth’s Hm »n ft ©ft ? ftft 
Renturky R *e 4 7 A 

Tlntc: 1 AS .1 5 Du Icy lent. Red Squ> 
re I Henlts Chief d Oeuvre an«l Hole 
t‘ d also ran 

w d tare. « furlong' 
T-rht U 10 f AA ft 7a 
Finish Glerluau* .. 1A 4ft 4 "a 
Leona Par# ...... ... ! ftA 

Time. | 1*4 N^ncy S’ Kay, »li*-at 
ft inner Viennese Fncertaln. Glitter 
go' I Ottelda, also ran 

Tb'd ra e Five and one half furlongs 
11 00 4 I I 00 

ft than a a ft *0 ? *a 
Th- t’nvnte ftA 

ft'1 Fee.# t'sl W*h F e* »* 

Jetsam 1 dtle t‘e«n.> and 8am Hadron 
al'o tan 

Fourth race Six furlongs 
Kum do .% 7 fft ft 4 A ft «A 
Hun lira A I 2 ft J.50 
Jollv 5 5© 

V tor I 5 ...lx R. *e p.n thv 
Hit- Kner Contain Coatlgan, l'U*t Flowet 
ant! S peed ha ll also ran 

( ittomdn 5|tHni' < ole July 7,\ \ft d|i» 
Hop* I'rtiver «elterwel* ht non a II 
tound iT#4 lalon ftom ei» Hewitt. 
Hodge t’tty Kan Kvf) round went t «-* j Hope i-\ a 'v Mg margin, the tuL | l>*w111 m th# eleventh. 

r---> 

Fort Crook Entry 
Lands Fifth Place 

in Rifle Shoot 
Fort Niagara. N. Y, July 25.— 

Lieut. M. L. Broderick of Fort 
Benjamin Harrison. Ind.. won the 
U. S. A. Infantry rifle champion- 
ship In the final shoot today In the 
10-day tryout for the infantry na- 
tional match rifle team. 

Lieut. L. V. Jones of Fort Ben- 
nlng, Ga.. the old champion, won 
second place. 

Lieutenant Broderick shot a 

score of 277 for a 10-day total of 
2,811 out of a possible 3,000. Lieu- 
tenant Jones shot 272 for a total of 
2,809. 

Lieutenant Broderick was pre- 
sented with a silver cup given by 
Capt. J. H. Knuebe. military in- 
structor of the Atlanta (Ga.) high 
schools, the team coach. 

Third place on the Infantry team 
was taken by Lieut. H. B. Sheets 
of Scofield Barracks. Hawaii, with 
a total of 2,803. Capt. L. S. Spoon- 
er, military instructor at the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, was fourth 
with 2,798, and Sgt. P. F. Moller- 
strom of Fort Crook, Neb., was 
fifth with 2,782. 
v_/ 

Bunched Hits 
Win for Oilers 

—.- 

Tu!sa. Ok! July 25—The Oiler* took 
the first game of the ner'.^n from the 
l>c* Moine* Boosters her* Friday. 6 to 3. 
hunching four hit* n ’he fifth Inning 
to score the winning run. Karl Back 
pitched a steed jr game. Edmondson 

6Itched good bail after relieving Hutton ! 
core: 
1>ES MOINES tW) TUBS A <W) 

ab b poa.e. eh h poa.e. 
Flask'r e* 4 2 z <> Austin If 5 2 3 0 0 
Cor'den If 4 1 2 f» OCa^y c 5 1 2 0 u 
<rC nor rf 3 0 0 <> fthavia rf 3 12 10 
n< e f 4% L 4 0 1 Ba mb rf ?. 1 n r. 

Kna p 2b 4 2 2 4 0 Behv’t lb 4 0 13 1 0 
C&r’ht lb 4 0140 0 Wburn 2b 4 I 3 4 o 
Ham'n 3b 4 19 3 0 Stuart 3b I 1 ! ! o] Wheat c. *: o : h fi T pin 8S 4 13 7 1 
Hutton p 2 0 0 3 0 Black p 4 3 0 1 11 
Ed son p 1 0 0 2 9 -1 
xDougan 1 0 0 0 0 Total* 35 13 27 16 2 

Totals 34 $ 24 ! »i l 
xBatted for Edmondson in ninth. 
Store b' innings: 

r>*» Moii.es .200 1<>0 #00—3 
Tul*a .2f’0 120 ft*jx—<5 

Summary—Runs: r'orri<len. O'Connor, 
Bo die, A UHtin, Davig «2>. Washburn. Stu- 
art. Pbppin Two-base hits: Austin, Washburn. Casey. Home runs: Rod v 
Stuart. Ss'Tif,re; I.amb. Double plays. 
I avis to I^-LreTt to F. ppln. Knaupp to 
Flnekamper to **»rtwr ight, Washburn to 
Fllppin to Lelivrlt C2». I.eft on bases: 
Bes Moines, *' T .!■*». & Kas^s on ball*: 
off Hutton, off B’a k, I Struck out; 
By Black. 2. Hit* and runs nff Hut- 
ton. 31 and 4 in four and two-thirds in- 
line-*. V » by pitched hall: Ftuart by 
Hutton. oTonnor by Blark. I'mpires: Dor hue and Powell. Time 1:30. 

Qci^mbled 
(nnofis S X by " w a G " 

THE old baseball saying. “A bum 
one day and a hero the next,” 
was never dot; lDstra'.cd any bet- 

ter In the Western league than yes- 
terday when Hue-,ell Hence, the Tul 
sa Oiler pitcher. h-'' t the leagrue-lea’l 
:ng Omaha Buffaloes t.> a. no-run. no- 

hit game, while his mates pounded 
out a 22 to 0 victory. 

When Tulsa was last in Omaha 
Hence faced the Buffaloes and was 
slammed out of the box. The Herd 
clouted four of his dt lie eries over 
the fense for home rims, Htissell 
gave way to a relief hurler In the 
sixth inning. Yesterday he held the 
Buffaloes not only rimless, hut hit- 
less. Such is baseball. 

Hence was purchased by the Tulsu 
Oiler* from Houston He didn't do 
much for the Oilers early in the aea-| 
»n. He took ae-.-er.al awful beatings ] 
One day he Injured tils back pttehing 
He asked to go home and rest up| 
and was allowed to do that very 
th'ng The Oiler officials then started I 
srouting for another liurier. They 
didn't think Tence would ever re- 

turn to the fold. 
.Inst before tile Tulsa elnh started 

its trip through the northern end of 
the circuit three weeks ago, Pence 
wrote -lack Lelivdt that he was in 
condition anil wanted to join the 
club. I.elivett was half decided. Fi- 
nally another letter was received 
front Hence ami again the Imrler 
begged to return to the Oilers, \fter 
receiving the second letter l.elivelt 
telegraphed Htissell to Join the team. 

In his first game after his return 

Pence was knocked out of the box 
by Lincoln. The Buffaloes knocked 
him out of he box in his second start 
and Russell cried He w anted to 

make good. He had toid his boss 
that ho wm in better condition thaw 
before and wanted to prove his state- 
ment 

According to Manager l*'.lvelt. 
Pence sir wed more “stuff” on M* 
return to the team than before, but 
somehow or another couldn't vat part 
the xth inning of a game, until yo« 
terday. 

----s 

Exhibition Games 
v. -—. __ 

! > | Jf -\ tl F H '* 
Sp\% Y. -k A\krvA**....... * s 

[r l ,ih 4 A**• -•<»! *\ I* \ 
''kH« f>* I V*,r '» r.l ; 

Hath. lUff*nih nnvl Per.mufc h, K In 
K.M’Ujurt nn,| \t 'U-:_ ! 

ELT^i.^JK. * ^ „■ ■x.v -^rrr-n 

f Iv * y ̂ ioi>-' , nri»egM*v^ 

Favorites Come 
Home Winners 

in Friday’s Events 
Teviston Carries Off Honors 

in 2:12 Trot—Rags, Oma- 
ha Horse, Di-tanced in 

First Heat 

The largest crowd of the Ak Per 

j Ben four-day harness race meeting 
was on deck yesterday to witness the 
third day's running of the trotters 
and pacers. Od’ Sol smiled down on 

the "best mile track in the west" and 
the harness horses filled their part of 
the program by giving the spectators 

I an afternoon of thrilling finishes. 
The final day's program of the 

i mee’ing will be raced this afternoon, 
j rain or shine, when th» 2:18 trot, the 

2:14 pace and the 2:09 pace will be 
contested. 

Favorites came down to win In 
nearly all the heats Friday, the only 
long, long shot of the afternoon bob- 
bing up In the first heat of the 1:29 

\ pace when Earkspur fey Baron Di- 
rect and piloted by Reeves won and 
rewarded his backers with 124 89 on 

each $2 pasteboard purchased on his 
ncse. 

The 2:12 trot, the opening event on 

the program, went to Teviston, bay 
gelding by Walnut Hall, and drivan 
by Hall. The son of Walnut Hall 
stepped out and trotted to first place 
in each of the three heats, covering 
the three quarters of a mile in 1:53 2-5 
each time. Noble Aubrey, owned by 
"Tuck" Conly of Sioux City and driv- 
en by the Iowan, came in for second 
money, finishing second tn all th:ee 
heats, while Tip Frisco, owned by I. 
M. Larimore of McCook, Neb and 
driven by Larlmore, hauled down 
third money with three third places. 

Rags Distanced. 
Rags, Ed Peters n's roan gelding 

by The Triumph with Roy Owen in 
the buggy, bad trouble in the first 
heat and was distanced. 

After placing second in the second 
heat of the 2514 trot over a distance 
of seven-eighths of a mile, Maxey 
Beau came back in the third and final 
heat and placed first, winning the 
race. Maxey won the first heat in 
rather easy style, but lost the second 
heat by a scant margin when Mar- 
vindale won out In the last drive. 

The winner, which is by Judge 
Maxey, is owned by Otis Smith of 
Omaha. Roy Owen had hold of the 
reigns on Maxey Beau in each heat- 
Owen's trotter raced the first heat 
in two .oinutes fiat, but in winning’ ,' 
the final beat and race, Maxey Beau' * 

trotted the seven-eighth's of a mile 
In -one mnute and 59 seconds. 

Marvlndale by Archdale, owned by 
L. B. Denton of this city and driven 

by Reeves, won second money. Mar- 
vlmlale placed third in the first heat, 
first in the second, and second in the 
final. In the last heat the D»ntCr 
trotter tried hard to catch Maxes 
Beau. 

Third Money to Trilee. 
Third money in the 2-it trot went 

to Trilee, son of The Triumph and 
owned by W R. S'cele of Wichita 
Falls. Kan. Steele had the sulky and 
brought his trotter down In second 
position in the first heat and third 
in both the second and third heats. 

The final race of the afternoon, the 
2:20 pace for the Nebraska Racing 
Commission purse of $500. went to 

Teddy. Jr., by Teddy T<wnsend, when 
the D. L. McDonald side-wheeler won 

the third and fourth heats 
Ton pacers faced the starter In the 

first heat and all but three got down 
before the red flap was hoisted Lark- 
spur. by Baron Direct, won the first 
best in 1 51, and rewarded his backer* 
with fH 50. Little Bunnie. the favor- 
ite. ran a g'od second, while Teddy. 
Jr another favorite, showed The J 
second heat went to Little Bunnie. 
with Juwkspur second and Democrat 
Bov third. 

I-srk*pur came fast down the finish 
and a short dis- a no* from the Judges' 
stand half wav st :mHed and by the 
time Reeves got the son of Baron 
Direct on all fours Little Bunr.le was 

across th« finish line. The third he it 
went to Teddy. Jr., with Little Bur■- 
nio secon 1 and larkspur thin* thus 
forcing the race int an extra heat. 

Little Ronnie Rresks. 
In the final heat McDonald teqlt 

Teddy, Jr cut to the front, with Lit- 
tle Bunnie second. and then lark- 
spur On the Hack stretch Little Bun- 
nie broke and Larkspur seeing .» 

rhance to forge into second place, 
took advantage of Little Bunnie s 

tough luck ar.d came down the 
stretch two lengths behind Teddy. Jr. 
Reeves cave larkspur a good dr .«- 

down the final furlong, hut Ted iv. 
Jr. was e-jua) to the challenge ami 
won by a half length 

The final afternoon's program d 
harness racing will be held today 
rain or shine. The first hen; of ti.. 
first race is scheduled to start at 
o’clock. 

\t X'rw V-ik t.-ne Tiles-*' K 
T.-ig • e-rl s te. S- *1 ks -- k ■. ■ 

lieurgei it*rpeat!*r. runt*, a thr f 
ifenth ceiled 

1‘stll Perienhs- h iiteru ami \u. 
Tiftltlier, New Tork, ares ( 

Harry MftMin FnclaeU rsttwiftt y] Pi 
b 'l< ll I in r. i. Si: ri'U-.tft 


